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' ,. To-morrow, (TUESDAY,) at l1 o'clock, 
,.-' GLADSTONE IN P ARLIA)l ENT. By JAMES HYNES 
--~· , MR S. OA.IRNS would ca ll t he fqt't that !iltO has now rCCl'iV<• ion of her friends and customers to tho "o•lnn and Pnru n full selection of tho 
CARTRIDGE BELTS, 
GAME BAGS, &c.t &c., &c. 
.A.'t · ~ oods's, 
I 
\ . 
HALII~A x, Sept. ;..\) . . 
The ca.so of the American schooner 
Adams is proceeding in the HaFfax 
Court. Meagher, Counsel for tho Untted 
States has attempted to exclude report-
·rs and to prevent publication of the 
t ria l, but he has failed. The A.rncr cau 
papers cen ure the attempt. 
AT HIS ROO) IS, OPf'OSIT~ JOB UHO:). ,\: <:0. 
25 brls choice hand-picked APPLES, 100 do?. 
Cabbage. 25 brls Onions, 26 IJrls l'otntoc'li. 2:i brls 
S moketl Ucrring. ::1 kegs Yin('gar. ;;o tu bs Dutter. 
25 brls damng~d Flour, 100 brls Pilot Uiscuit~, 100 
bo.xes nssortetl Biscuits, 25 h(.'('se, :.10 boxes Soap. 
aud "arious other articles. sep~O 
J}ClU ~clUCl.:tiSCll\.CUtS. 
- ~ ... - -
ixt.y Yankee mackeral seibcrs \ 
anchored in Canso on Sa turday ~ith a&Ji mB& ~l @ • 
--1·- - -
an average fare of ninety-three barrels. J us t ReCl'i\'('<.1. per bt('amer ('t)ixlll from ~[ontr~al. 
The voyage is considered a failure. 40 boxes Choice 
CANADIAN CHEESE , The result of the yacht ruce a t N w -por t is undecided. The Galatea pr ;sed 
the limit ten seconds ahead of the :.J!ay-
j lou:er. Another report says. tba\' the sep::!O · T. "~ l\1. \Vl~TEI{ . 
Mayflower 'vas one length a head of the --
Galatea. Builders' Supply Store. 
v 
THE MANTLE AND :MlLLINERY DEP ART:MENTS ARE THIS SEASON RE~ETE 
WIT~ IO:ME OF THE CHOICEST AND NEATEST GOODS. .; 
~ ~· SHO\V UOOl\lS NOW OI>EN. 8Cph,2ifp 
T . . & J. (!;RACE, 
.. { 360 Water Street, 360. } 
Ht·:-JICt't fully au•wunt'l' II> their Clll>lomen~ in . t. John'~ and the Outpor t.s, that they hnnJ on hantl a 
• largo anu wcll·n.'!SOrted stock ~t 
AU. S. Sena te Committee to investi-
gate the fishery t roubles will visit 
Canada at the close of September. 
JU!,t Ht•n•h·etl. t'X stmr. /'ul'lill. u supply of our ~r.ovision..s cib Q-roceries, 
Ct•l~bmt~d 4. --<.'0!'\SIS.J?.o o~·--· 
There were two rrots in Li verpoo1 yes-terday, one bet ,veen Orangemen ,:and 
Xationalists, the other was a Sodali~t 
riot. 
The Belfast polico in a rresting two 
drunken meu were a tt11cked by a mob. 
The police fired eleven rounds wou~tling 
RoOf I• n g p 81. nt FLO UR - nfvarious brands, excellen t qnali~~·--¥0ltK. UEE~", JOLES, LOI :-;:-', JI ()('I<:O:. &c .. Br('ml, Duller. Tt•~o; & (;Qtfoc. Sugar , ~l ola~'jl'S, Hice, Ontrucal. Pcn.sc-in IJrb arul lutlf· lll'l :<. ~plit anti Ur-.-cn l't•:L-~t· , Calu\'ance;, lbrloy, ~ago, Raisins null C'urrnnts, 't.'\rcu and lllm·. Tuloat't't), l'ipt'S, lllatch~. DI'Ot>ms, 'bnirs, 'Vn.shl~<\'l~t l'! ,' Lime Juice. \'im•gnr , P ickles. Pn.'-~cn·, .,; , :O:um:t':', f'to\ ,. l'olli!h, Dlnt'kin~,;, Bru:<ht'S, Lamp Chirnnics, K~rusene Oil, Pepper. ~Instard , &c. 
r!ill- All elling at Lowset }>rices. 7 (in l ·gallllll C:l.':!(·~ . ) ; \ ' -"0. unotht•r :<hip111cnt 
many and kill ing two persons. ') ~a1se>mi:n.e. The Emperor \ Villiam is il l. W ILLIAM CAMPBF ~.L. It is reported that England pro ':loses ;cp2,l 
to procla am Egypt a British poss~\.sion. 
The )fayor of 'harleston as~ for A PONY FOR SA r 
further a id. 
Gladstone attends Parl iament to-day. A FIHST-CLA s Pony witill(' soltl n•n .,,•:q>.
1 
to-morrow he w i 11 speak on Parn •ll's if :~pplit>tl for imml'(.) intl'l)·. · 
Land Bill. :~-.\pply at th is orne<'. 
German socialists adopt obsl r ·ct i ,.c t:<'p~o 
tactics in the Rei~ ~g. tl. 129 --Water Street--1-29 
rSPECIAL TO TH E COLOXIST. )' 
LITTLE BAY, (North) ep. :?0. 
The steamer uo~ard-with Court-
left at one o'clock yesterday for Twil-
lingate. Wm. Gorman, miner, ·1at ive 
of Harbor Main or neighborhQo~ ' was 
injured while at work in the m~e on 
Friday, by the hammer faUingfrfn1 the 
hoisting tub a distance of one hundred 
and fifty feet; skull fractured. He was 
insensible seventy-two hours1lmd died 
This . " mommg. ~
"'c nrc nowshowin~ n Jar;;<' n:.sort111cnt of 
La<lie~' Fel t Hat newe t shapes. 
La<li~s' St.ntw Hats, 
Ladies' Bosicrr, 
Ladies' GlO\'<'~, 
- A LOT 01-'-
Real Jet Brooches and Ear-rings- cheap 
FRILLINGS-in all the new color~ 
Lot Flower-pot Covors- n •ry ha nd:;ome 
Lot F ancy Goods-sui~ahle for n Bazaar 
Lot Fans. 
R. HARVEY. 
eep20 
p l 
- -
-
~in.. es-t 
T. '-~ J. GltACE, 
~GO. W.tl TEll STRJO:rJT. 
Se1ec'tion.. <> 
Fa~cy .W_al~ing Sticks 
Ever IMported, from 1 s. 6d. to £3 15s. each, 
At N. OHMAN'S, 
.>\'J.'Iu\ . " .l'(C llOTEL n n LDINO. 
.-
C?;". ' hop open till 0 o'clock, p.u1. 
' 
St. Michael's ; ~,age Bazaar! 
llll "lL (~· (),1•· J. l"t;l ZE 
Will be held in the Star of the Sea Hall, 
sep13 198 Water Street. 
Lumber! Lumber! 
--.. ·-- -
P. tc L:RTESStE~. 
No. 1 (Seasoned) Planed, Tongued and Groo\'od 
Quebec f)pruco 
No. 2 (Scnst>"ned) Planed, Tongued nnd Grool'cd 
Quebec Sprucc--1, It and li inch 
Cnnadlnn No. 1 (Seasoned) Pine Boards 
Canadian No. 1 (Seasoned) Pine Plank. 
Green B."ly Cle:u- Pine Boards 
Green Day Merchantable Boards 
Nom Scotia ~ercha.ntablo and cheap Pino Boords 
Spruce nnd IIemlock Boards , 
Spruco Studd i.ng-3x3, 3:t4, 4.x4-12 to 24 (cct long 
Spruce J oisting- 2x:i, 2ix5, 2x6, 2!x6, 2x7, 2x8, 
2x9, 2x10, 3x5, 3xG, 8x7-16 to 80 toot long . 
Spruce ScanUing-4x5, 5x5, 5x6, 6x6, 7:(7, 8x8, 
Ux9-25 to 35 foot long 
Spruce Timbcr- 12x12, l lxll- long lemtths . 
Hardwood Timber- lOxtO, 12xl2, t ;lx13-long 
lengths 
.. r :ilnrdwood-1! , It. 2, 2h 3, 3!, 4 and Ci incb 
' lol Oroonhcnrt-l t, 2i and 8 iu~h · 
t'1 Ouk-H, zt, 3 and Sl inch >) Pine--l !, 2 and 3 inch 
~ I seuco-ti. 2and 3 inch 
"-4 '1 lock-11, 2 and 8 incb . 
,-.; L Fir- l inch-of assorted widths and leog ius 
Daul~-On.k, Pitch Pine and Elm 
Shinglcs-On.k, Spruce nnd Fir 
Spruce L'\Uts 
Spruce Prulin~, 5 and 6 foot • 
Pmc and Spruce Decking 
tr ard wood W odsres :md Troonails 
Largo Crooked Timbers and J uniper Smnchioll!i 
SP_\.RS-Whitc Pine, Red Pine and Spruco 
Pine Bowsprits and :Mnst Pioccs 
Pine Clapbonrti-Mill and Pit sawn 
Pine and l' ir Boards t incb 
scpt1, 14i, fp 
FOR SALE AT 
J., J. & L. Furlong's, 
CLYDE ·SUGAR, 
V cry cheap-by tho cask, brl. or cwt 
scpli,3i,fp 
--- .:.,_.:.,_ ___________ _ 
BUILDING LOTS. 
To Lease, n few Building Lo!B, for a term of 999 
years, situate in 11. most desirable locality, for only 
£ 1 per foot . Apply to 
uug lO 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker. 
RE-OPENING 
OF TnE H. M.S. Emerald arrived at Hall's Bay 
yeaterday. 
Lln'LE BAY NORTH; Se•l. 18. 
Mola•ses! ~olasses! ! C>n.. 1aaa . Convent of Mercy Schools. 
.----...,., . 
(SAJ~T J OB:-;·.·, :\t::WFOU="DL.\ ="D) 
. 
28th :December, 
:- Coun House aittiDgs resum~ 'l'he 
Orand Jury found no bill agaia;tt But-
too, AoUlooy 'od aoother, charged 
with aettiog flre to woods. Truo bill 
against Mullowney for larceny- case 
tried to·day. Prison acquit~d ; Mr. G. 
H. EJnerson for him. Grand, Jury re-
commended erection of a Government 
Wharf; establishment of Government 
Savings' Bank ; enlargment of Court 
House and construction of road to Hall's 
Bay with extension to St. John's. Ac-
tion of assumpsit, Burges vs Uestis, for 
two hundred and fifty dollars, now be-
ing tried. A. 0 . Hayward for plain tiff ; 
W. J . Milley for defendant. Court 
leaves for Twillingate to-morrow. 
CAPE RACE, To-day. 
Wind south, stiff ; showery. brigt. 
W. H . Lat-imer, from Sydney, passed 
inward a t noon ; ba rqt. Petunia, from 
Barbados, passed inward at 5 p.m. yes-
terday, and steamer Miranda inward at 
noon to·day. 
SAD DEA'l'H llY DROWNING. 
H.R. WILLJAll £HERSON LOSES HIS LJli'E 
WHlLE SWIHHINO I N TliE EX-
P LOITS RIVER. 
A telegram was received in town this 
morning, announcing the sudden death 
by drowning of Mr. W illiam Emorson, 
&Qn of the late L. W . E merson, Esq., 
Esq., Chief Clerk and Registrar of the 
Supreme Court, Northern District, and 
brother of G. H. E merson, Esq., M.H.A., 
The deceased met his death by drown-
ing in the ~ploits river one day last 
week. He was, at.the t ime, an attache 
of Mr. J. P, Howley's surveying party. 
The remains are at present at Twillin· 
gate awaitiug removal hero for inter-
ment The Cor..oarJST tcndera tho be-
reaved family its heartfelt sympathy. 
LANDL~O EX " P£Ttr.\ IA,"' 
150 Puncheons, 50 tierceJ, 200 barn·ls 
~ VYCHOICEBRIGlfT 
BARBADOES MOLASSES, 
of first runniuo- . 
eep20,2i,rp 
P. & L. Tessier. 
-----
Post Office Notice. 
LABRADOR SERVICE. 
M.-\.ILS will be dE.'Spntciled for thl' L.\ nR.\ DOR on 7th Octob~r. Tho stl'amcr IIF:HCU-LE.S will proceed OR far ;..'orth M HOPE-
DALE, and Correspondence for tho more ;..'orth· 
ern Stnlions will be sent to that place. 
J . 0. FRASEJ{, 
General Post Office, 
· S t. J ohn, Sept. 20th , 1886. 
Postn1Mter GcU(•rnl. 
eep20;Sw ,ai w ,cod 
Post Qffice Notice. 
------------
Prir.o l .;_Two Very V:uuahlr Oil Painlin;;s-, l'ri:~c i - A Fortv DolhU' nill. 
"Morning'' anti •· £ ,·cuing."' Pri"" q_A l)ou.ulc-barrel Gun-{mluo $35.) 
Priz) :!-.\ Cnmrn Marble St..ntuo t•f the P1 I ' •· !l-A Yalunble Curiosity-(from tho Re'l'. 
Yi~in-{both prizes pr· · •'l ted I I ' .• r. Delaney.) 
.Moe.t RO\'. Dr. P<Jwer.) . ' -.\ Twenty Dollar BiU-{from tho Hcv. 
l'rizo :J-_\ Handsomely Wroug ht. u ... l I I :'lr. r, ('!:: rkc.) 
Sil\'er Wa~cl~'(fro!u Veu. Alcl_a · ' , 'rir.•• II- A lltutdsot.ac L'vnl V:lbO-(gift of a Indy 
Priw •J- A l'ortrruL m Otl of tho Insl · I fQend.) 
(Pnwell)-hy a Dublin .t\rtU!t. l'ri1.c 12-An .J:.:l~g:mtly Dountl Aluuua-{/rulll tho 
l'ri1.c 5--.\ l3e:mtiful Ormuln Clock, wo Rev. M . • \ . Fitzg('ruh.l.) 
~ (undr r glass shade}-Aift o r n Fri I'~ •t• t :l- Pict.urcsquo Irelnnd. 
Prizo G-.\n Elegantly J3ound }'amity Bible. I Prize 1-l- .'\ Fnt . hocp. 
Al so, a large number of ot he r valuable prizes. 
C$- T .IC I (.ETE- OJt•E SlliLLI.'t'G (Tf'rE.'t·Tr CE.;'t'T S) Eoii.CH. -Ia 
tTA corupliment..nry or !roo ticket will bo prcsont<'d to purchMers or seller:J of Twenty t icket!!. 
~'fhe urn wing will be on tho plnn ot· the •· .\.rt Union." £:ir The winning numbers will oo 
pul>lisbed. aug27 
AN AUTUi'\IN I IOLID AY. 
--0- .-
7o0 TONS 
PRIME SCREENED COAL W
EDNl;:.c;D.\ Y ll<'~l will oo tho Fcru!t of Sr. 
'l'IIO:UAS, 11f Vtll:t .:"''ovn, und 01o first nnni-
"ersary of tiH' In) ing or the Corner Stone 
,,r the Orntorv of th(' Sacred IIenrt, built in con-
ncction with 'tho 110 M I:: for the Orphan Boys of 
X<'wfoundlan1!. Now landing, ex " Aureola,·• 
Tho Re\'. Ounrdinn of Villa Non\ Orphru1as;,· OO 'l'onsi:.NORTH SYDNEY COAL. , 
sends n greeting and cordial im·ita t ion to all the 
fr!l'ndR nml .well-wi .. hers of the Orphan Boys , ~nd ex "Nelly''- 3SO Tons GLACE BAY. 
,~111 tx- tlehghted 1f thry can come ont to V1fla WSelling aJ. lowest current rnWll while dis ~ova on next wednesdat, antl ~!ec for thelJU!61vcs charging 
the reeutts or tho n111t yeAr's work. . 8· MARCH & SONS Ilia Lordship tho nishop will 00 present, and at • .,. • 
12 o'clock will administer the Sacrnmen~ ot Con- eop17,3i,fMO<l p.~nCEL POS T . fl rmntion to some !?0 or 30 or tho littlo Orphnn ...;..!..CH-...:..O-.:..I..:.....CE-, F_A_M_I-LY_ F_L_O:--U_;_R_S 
FROM and ruter tho 21st day of September, Par· Bol!ter on the dny there will be something in u10 · , eels may {subject to regulations) Lo tr:m smit.- Rhnpc of 
ted from this Colony to tho United Kingdom. A LITTLE CONCERT 
-ON SALE-n .-IT E O E' PO T .!fG.J.: . to be given by tho Boyt!. 
On 6very parcel not exceeding two pounds in Visitors to Villa Nova, on Wednesday noxt, cnn By p R~ L TESSIER 
weight thirty-flix cents being tho minim,un rnt.e, go by the regu lar tmiu, leaving St. Joltn's nt 10 • q, • ' 
over two pounds tho charge will be oightren cents n.m. TicketB for lfntlnel» (Vilfn Nova) will bo lliO brls Castella, 
per pound or rrnction thereof. . issued on that day nt oxeursion rntt>e. 150 brls Cadoru s , 
..- t 1 .. 1 ~ lt the weather be fino boots will bo pro,'itled to 
.,,A.aX mum.~~ m t n s.ons mut ,.,.tig ltl. tnko 0\'er to Little llclle Isle such of the visitors Choicest' Southet•n Wlleat 
No IX'roel exceeding eleven pound11 iq wei ht, or aa llll\Y wish to seo tho F4.f~Ar. 
o'•er throo !eet six inc.bel!l in length , or in Jcngth For tho convenicnco or those who mny not wish 
and girth me88Qred together six feet (SU\ ' 't Jrirth to return to town by tho regular evening trnin the 
being meMUrod round the thickest part ,,r ·uch IWJway C?mp:my has kindly prouililed tq hnvo n ALSO, 
pnrc'.el) shall be conveyed by Post. night train. ) aep18 Washburn's ~uperlativo, Hunga.rlan and 
Prepayment on all Parcds ( ',.,.. FO'R . SALE ~ Baliiloral Branda. 
pulilory. 1 , , trep17,8i,Cp 
The parcels must be banded to nn officer vC tb, FEW r ri H OUSE F LOWERS :...;.L,;,.,:..;~~------------"-
PostOtJlc.e, and lnfonnationwiUbogivenl v him A vlz,:P,O~cbsi;,re,~&~~· and vario~ C overnment Notice. 
ot the nooessary form to nccompany <>ncb 1~arccl. 0u1er cboico Flowcl'8; 11-l.llo, Wbit.e, Pink and Certain nrticles nro prohibited to bo sent by Post, Crimson ROSE 'l'REES. 
particulM"'I ot which will be given at the office. eep7 Apply at t his oilloo. 
All parcels wlll be subject to CUstoms regula tiona ALL 'Forties havfng CLA.IM8 ~1\inst the Bo~o o~ WollKS will please furniSh tho snme (duly 
ond import duties. 
J . 0 . FRASER, 
P.M. G. 
c:e.rtiJiod) not later tluln 
FOR SALE, 'JHVRSDAY, 23r<l in t ant. 
A Melodeon- neaJ.•ly new. ny order, w. n. sTmLINo, 
TIJ C Y .. HJNG !W.Ill'D>' DOARDING SC600L, t n\'<'nt of Mercy, St. Bride's, LfttlodaJe, will rc-Qp.!n on 'VED~"ESDAY, SEl'TElD>ER 1ST. 
Tho Young Lnclies' Day School, Convent of 
Mcrey, Military Road; 
TI1e Boys· rntant School and tho.Oirle' Intant 
School, of tho Angels' Guardian, on the Kinder! 
gtlrlen System, (botb attachQd to the Conl'ent of 
Mercy) will re-open on WED~"ESD.-\Y, SEPT. 1ST. 
A..lso, St. Joseph's Boys' and Girls' School. 
Hoylestown, nnd St. Peter 's Bo.fll' and Girls' 
School, Queen's Street, will bo ro-opcned on the 
same date. 
Although tho Young Ladies' Boarding School, 
Conven t of Mercy, St. Bride's, ro-o pens on Septem-
ber 1st, the competition tor U1e Gold Medals, to·be 
nwn.rded at the end of thia scholastio year, is not 
to c.ommenco until tho "Feast of our Bleesod Lady 
of Mcrcy,'' September 24th , iu order to afford an 
opportunity to young Indies living .at a distance, 
and who might, by delny or steamer or other cir-
cumstances, oo prevented ! rom being p~nt on 
tho first oC the month. 
The privilege of con1pcting !or at loo.et three of 
U1c s~ud Mcdnls, ex~ndB to every pupll ln St. 
Bride's. 
Tho curr iculum of Studiee will be the same 88 
lnst year's. 
Further particulars, 88 to terms, &c., can be bnd 
on npplicntion to tho REv . :MO'l1Dm SUPE RIOR, 
Com·ent of Mercy, Mili tary Road. 
nug16,Cp,tlll sept24. 
PUBLIC NO·T/C£. 
The WATER CoMPANY having provide~ 
IRON CUPS . 
for t ho COn'l'enfenco ot the Poblio, at all 'he Drink-
ing Fountnlns in St. J ohn's, all persons are there-
fore cautioned not to injure thO same; and any 
onq found destroying or drunagiog the ea.ida-
iog Cupe will bo liable, on oonnction, td a 
not exCeeding Twenty Dollars or Two ~ 
Imprisonment with hlird labor. ' ' '• 
A Reward of S20.00 . 
will be given to any poreon giving such informa-
tion ns Will lead to the oonvfotlon of any ono wil-
fully injuring these Onpe. 
St. J ohn's, Auguet 8fllt, 1886. 
D. W. PaOWBE, ·~ 
J. G. CONROY_'r . _ , 
Stipendiary lfagilltrates f« NewfocmCIJ&D(J. 
Building Lots 
In t ho neighborhood o r:GEOROWS TOWN can be 
purch4s0d Cor £ 17 10.. Apply iauntdlat.elT, 
General Post Oftloo, t 
Sept 18, 1886. f 12i,(p. 
• 
wUl be eold cheap, il applied for immediately . Board or W orka' Otlloo.t~- t prq Sco'y. "'l'"l9 
eep7 Apply at this om~ I 18th Be~, lt~a0. f fp 
T.IW. SI'BY, 
Real.EI&ate Broker. 
.. 
( 
I 
' 
THE LIT .fLE BA Y~MINES. 
. I t 
Graphic DHcription ~f Townst3nd Villag'es 
Towards the No.rth. 
1: 
PICTURESQUE SCENERY. 
900 Feet Down in the Co;per Mines. __ ..___ , 
SIX HUNDRED MEN EMPLOYED-.\ Kl~l>LY 
AND HOSPITABLE R~ E. 
(Cou~lusion.) 
TRA!\lWAY. 
A tramwaY of abou~, perhaps, baH a 
mile connect the mine with the load-
ing wharf. The train cars arc load<'d 
from the dressing floor, which is built 
so tha~ the c&TS ca.n come under it. and 
' ,. be filled tln'ough hatches. 'fhe curs are 
r' then sent to the smelting works to 
be relined before shipment. Tho tram-
way is under-the charge of Mr. Miller, 
who with :u,-. E. R. Burgess. of th<' 
lnaciing wharf, has a joint contract of 
all t raffic, and the loading and discharg-
in~ of all vessels. By this means it i=-
ev tdent~?trt- Whyte- knows exactly what 
it costs him to raise a ton of ore and 
place it on board a vessel. Also what 
it costs him to discha rge a ton of coal, 
or other material, at~d place it . to t bo 
miuo. i · 
TirE DRAKE JIOt:SF.. 
There is good walking on the tram-
road until the brake-house is reached. 
H ouses are built along the east s ide of 
the track; and about fifty yards from 
t he brake-bouse is the stable. The 
horses wero all away when I peeped in. 
but thf' accomodution seemed good, 
and the place, clean and ' 'ell vcntiJ::tte<.l. 
The brake-house i!'\ at tho head of a 
steep incline. O\'er which tfH.' tram ea rs 
a re lowered by means of a brake. t hr 
car of ore being hl':w y <'nou~h to 
bring up the empty one. A t th<' foo t of 
the incline is the 
JIOOINO )111, 1,. 
I could npt get in to ::<'t' th i!-. a~ i• i=-
not used now. but I heard it was pnt up 
about tweh·e months sinct'. dnring- the 
re(Jime or ~fr. \Vallacc. 1t i · ::;a iJ to 
have cost te1i thousanci pou'b.d,-. hut, 
perhaps. this is o,·er e~timatc·<f. .\ s far 
as I could learn , the prtlCess con~i::t<'cl 
of breaking the ore with h~..·avy :-tcalll 
lemmers. and afte r it was pu lv<•ri7.l'<l 
to a powder, it wns pu t through a ji~­
g ing process. The j igs a rc a num-
ber of sieves, of different size~. through 
and over which water w n<> kept cont in-
ually running, the object bein~ to float 
off the rock, w hich being light<'l' tlwn 
the ore, would float on the sur(acc>. 'l'hc 
rea~on it \Vae closed down, I was inform-
ed by a man who worked in it all the 
time, and who was picking copper tlw 
tho day I was there, was that the 
iron in the heavy ha.mmer was infet·ior, 
and that:they had to be continually re-
placed, at an enormous cost.. :\fy in-
formant said tltat it employed from 1:!0 
to 200 m en when running. It i a great 
pity it could not bo worked with a profit 
to the Company, as it would give that 
much addlt10nal employment. Opposito 
t he jiggins- mill ls tile 'V esleyan school 
house, wh1cb is used for a church on 
Sun~ The road skirts a pond hero 
for abOu' ft've minutes 'valk, when the 
WBIGB SCALE 
is reachM.: Tbis is a larg platform 
ecale, 10arranpd that every ar must 
1JU8 over it~~ to and coming from 
the wharf. ear is weighed and 
aampled.by a man kept for that purpose. 
'1'1111 LOADDIO WHARF. 
ODe hU,to 1)818 through a cloud of 
smoke tO reaCh-the wharf, this is cau -
ed by wha~ ia ealled the calciners or 
routers. This smoke is terrible, and 
is charged heavily with Sulphuric acid. 
The workm,en told me the object of 
calc~ was to get rid of the sulphur 
in t~ ore preparatory to t,Srn,elting. 
The process consists simply 1:>! 'piling 
about s~ tons of ore on a ~ile of wood 
and inflammable rubbish. 'I his is set on 
fire, which in tum sets fire to the ore. 
A pile generally burns about twenty-
one days. The smoke is unhealthy, 
and causes frequent changes of men. I 
was told, that Mr. Malliphant, the 
superintendent, is very cons1derate with 
his men, an.d keeps cbanlPng them 
about in torn. Of the smelting works 
I can g ive only a brief description, a.c:; 
it was all new to me. I simply saw a 
great chimney, out of which poured 
two continuous streams of liquid fire ; 
ROts on wheels were place so as to catch 
the streams. I was told one was metal 
and the other, slag or rock, the latter is 
thrown ~&lt*J'.and the former kept for 
shipment. Sblne of the m etal or regulu.~ 
as 1t is called, contains ninety per cent. 
. of cop~t,and the lowest of i t is thirty. 
Aboutf -tons per day are turned out, 
J but by the addJtion of two more furnaces 
•· whioh are to be built immediately, this 
Jc:l quantity will be trebled. · 
The wb:arf ha.s no r emarkable fea-
tures exoept, perhaps, the tremendous 
piles of coai and coke which a;re to be 
seen. A fine vl&w of Little Bat, proper, 
can be had here. O.trtbeSoutl\ s1dO aro 
the~~ 9f Messrs. Benso~· t, R'eddin 
and On Otter Islan a man 
named .F11reybafla.Jinefa cleated 
away, but I wa.s told the smoke f rom 
the Caleiners had destroyed h is crop. 
Mr. Wm. Oosti~ is doing bosin&s 
here. ltlr. James Walsh bas a large 
hoaae boUt and a lot of land cleared 
awar, to tbe westward of the wharf, 
bttt IC eeems the smoke destroyed l1is 
crop al.eo. 
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·Otter Island makes the harbor of 
Littlo Bay proper, it is considered a very 
sa fe harbor, and is almost land-locked. 
ll'ive miles west from Otter Island i ~t 
Lady Pond Mine, but there is nothing 
doing there this summer. 
.. 
North Sydney Coal, a 00-
FREsH F ROI\'1 THE PIT. i u~ 
Ex Schooner Western Lass. 
! 8,0001 
-. I have completed my report of Li~tle 
Bay m~ne as seen by a stranger not 
conversant with mining, armed with 
no introduotion R, and dressed in a 
can vas jumper, a nd otherwise disguised. 
Xo doubt, if I had proper credentials 
and asked permission to repOrt on ·the 
mine, I would have been able to give a 
more in telligent account, but I pr'efer 
to sec for myself, and I must say n 
botter ma naged concern does not exist 
in the ('ountry. One is stmck with the 
almost enti re absence of overseers. nnd 
s t ill men never idle or skulk. Then • 
arc more bosse and foremen around 
cn1c of our large mercnntile premises in 
·c. .John's. than th•"re a re here altoge-
ther : still I am informed that nearly 
six hund red tn<' ll a r employed in all 
th . work . 
TJIF. PEOI'LE. 
1 must conclude with a (ew words 
nbout the peoplt . They are chiefly 
nati n~s of tho country; a kin der or 
more hospitable race doe. not exist. I 
pnssed for a Southern Shore man look-
mg for employment. and my bed a.nd 
~nnl for nearly a week cost me 
nothing: but kind fri ends you shall not 
be forg-otten. Xeithcr will I tell of the 
plc:'asnnt hours spent where the 7/1 /) lln-
l rrill d(•w is dispensed without the fear of 
d<'lc..'c tion b,· the ··limbs of the law," 
altho11gh (hp latter a rc Yery sharp. 
cntrhin~ no fl' W<'T than se ,·en illicit 
gro~ sellers in one night. Another 
lic<•nsC'll hous' or two would. in a great 
measure, cure this evil ; for it is a great 
pvil to have " l'hebeens'' in any com-
mu nit,·. n nd thcr are bound to exis t 
wlwn,-thcr,· is or)ly nne liePnsed ~h op. 
f<•r m a n _v reasons, the principle being 
that Tom won't go th~rt·. fearing he 
wil l m c:'<.:t .Jack, and J ack fears to sec 
..:om c..' one else, and so on . 
)finers of Little Bay a nd your famili es 
w 1 n •rc., ir. there wa!,; a ·· chi el amnng-
ye taken n,)tf>R .. : but fear not, my kind 
)w$tS. ,rotu· privney will not be irn-a<.l ·d 
J,y tlw repo rtt• r of the Cot.o~IST. 
THE ALASXA SEIZURES. 
· SENT H OME AT 
Lowest Market Rates. 
P. Rog,rson & So_n. 
scptl8,4i. ___ _ 
T 0 ' 1t MJE· .L Ill 0 ·1 E S r. 
, .. 
NFLD. GLASS EMBOSSING CO., LIMITED~ 
· Casey's Field, Head Flo-:;er HiU.. 
WE h j;LVC on hand a complete Xcw Sl.du of Dt'· s igns. suitnblc for \·~st iuulc Doo~ anti \Vimlow Scroon11, nt prices to bUi t t Itt• tirm':'. 
samvlcs of which mny be sc~n nt ourtihow-ruom!l. 
Ordun1 pro111ptly ~:xccull.'tl. nnt.l suti;Snc tion ~;uar­
t f.X'{I. 
.... H. E. GEORGE. 
~ptl:1,2111 .coU _ Mamr~cr. 
COAL! . COAL! COAL! 
' !SOW LANOIX(i, AXU FOR SALf.: 
By OLIFT, \~7001> 4:\: < 'o., 
l bO Ton' Uright. Round 
Screen~d ~ydney 
• l'x · • Lord J)to,·on:· 
CoaJ, 
t11"Scnt home cht•ap tn :;in.• q •s.-d ""'·r:uc'•· 
~cpt7 · . 
- F6r Sal.e. 
17 SH.ARES 
In the Union Bank. 
,Jon~ T. (; 1 LLA 1 ~ n. 
129--Wate.r _Street-- 129 
JU T RF. 'EIYED 
By R. HARVEY, 
Ladies' Jaokets- Nowest Stylao • 
Ladies' StrawS. Felt Hats-New~ot Styles 
Ladies' Dress Matenah- Nowcst Sty lis 
Ladies' Hosiery- .Newest Styles -1-
Ladies' Bcots ln~ Shoos-Newost Styles 
. . 
ti)r JUST RECElVED AND ~qw Rl::ADY FOR llSSPECTION, .A::r , 
W. · R. FlR~H'S, 
Si.:x ~b.C>"1..:LSa:n..d. "'"Y'"ard.s 
. . 
All )lcw 3nll ~a.o,onaltlc GOOD . • ~r .1/Allf\.Hf) .IT PIUC.:ES TO 
0 li H. HAXG~ 
bU LTINGS 
!>F 
E~I BlL\('1~~ E\· I~ HY 
K<) \ . 1•'L T Y, 
• .c. GRAND 
AXD I~ tiDtPLY I D ISPLAY OF 
S'l' A Rr~~ I N~_!j __ \ :=-:::::0\''RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST West of E ngla nd and Scotcl;l 
""7 
I TROWSERINGS. 
J"cry r:lwicf' J>(/ 11• r11s w1rl ('olonrings. 
Wc hnn• ix'cn partintlarly carrful in the :.elec tion o( ~ur ;ml1ttnm~l 
of our Patrons und Friends. I Stut:k, :mol '' c art• m•w pn•p!frt'•l to meet the rcqu1remcnts ------------~---~--~~- \\·t;-s;,;aranlt't' ~II ( :~s ::u; r<'p;:,·~lc. l. :1111! C'luthin~ mnrlc·UJl (lo!rfL'Ct. in Fit nnol Finisll. 
Pari~i:m and x~..,,. York 1":\.~hitln Plnlt>:~ r('(· •in~o fortnightl,r. 
London, 
This Dcpa t•t nu.'nt. 
Is R eplet (' with 
latest Novelties. 
. pt. l-1 
\\" Aslll~l;To~, Sept. 12-lt is said at 
the t rca. ury depar tment t hat t he three 
Bri ti~h schooners seized by tho Ameri-
can n.•,·cnuo cutter for tre·passing in 
Alaskan waters, will be rclea -ed on a r-
rival at San F rancisco. A ,·esse! seized 
on ~imilar grou ntls e ig hteen months ago 
was promptly releasCjd. That, howev-
er. will not prevent the owne rs asking 
for damage. through diplomatic chan-
nels. and when that question is entered 
the only defence our gQv('rnment can 
make out is that the. purchase of Alaska 
from Russia included itS claim to j uris-
diction over a certain area of \vater 
known as · waters thereof and waters 
adjacent ther~to.'· This has been the 
uniform ruling with t he t reasury de· 
par tment ever since the contracts made 
m 1870 with the .Alaska Fur Seal Com-
pany, the alleged object of the ruling 
being to protect the fur seals in their 
haunts, and to preven~ disturbances 
which compel them to seek other breed-
ing grounds. This contract with t he 
present lessee expires in April, 18!>0. It 
has been a source of revenue to the gov-
ernment for the last sixteen years, at 
the rate of almost 3 per cent. on the 
am012Me paid for possession. It is not 
believed by tha treasury officials that 
the Erovernment 'vould care to libel the 
Brit1sh schoonet'l:l to test its claim to 
jurisdiction beyond the shore the dis-
tance of a marme leagtie, even if the 
Russian government, in its transfer of 
Alaska, claims the right to sovereign 
jurisdiction over a certain area of 
waters adjacent there to. British vessels 
for several years have been making 
grofituble visits to t he fur sea l waters, 
having, landed over 40,000 skins last 
JOD LOT F RENCII·l\JgRTNOS-at hnlf-prh-l• 
i8Rt8i~~gft.~~T~~"h~fr~~~~~riQl· Winter C u rtai nsV Wr nter Curtains' 
FANCy· FRILLINCS. . _ • -- • 
Lot damaged Pound StulTs, cbcap, aml :1 J..~nc-
rnl assortment of ~ry Good:>. allow prictos. K EEP the Draft out of your Room :-.- both Warm and Beautiful- by using o~ 
~~ heavy-and handsome \YIXTER C · n.T.\ INS. ~~\Vill be sold Cheap. 
4- ;A. 
year. 
CAN A DIAN , ITEMS. 
M:r. L. P . Tanton made the first ship-
ment of pota toes this season from Char-
lottetown on the lOth. 
'tevenson, a sailor belonging t o 
IL~f. S. Belferophon, a.t St. John, was 
captured F riday evening just as he was 
bonrdiRg t ho American train, and hand-
ed over to tho naval authorities. 
ART EXHIB ITION 
AT THE ASSOCIATION ROOMS, 
COLD ACADEmA.) 
~Open from 10 n.n1. to 10 p.m., daily. .\•1-
nuss•on TEs C~"TS. 
T. A . H. WOOD. 
\ S('(·n·t:•n ·. 
" OK f:>ALH 
By Jas. Hynes, 
AT HIS ROOliS OPPOSITE JOB BROS. C · ('0., 
I COTTAGE PIANO-new 
1 Silver-plated Breach-loading Hl FT...K 
l!ep8 . 
BUTTER ! . BUTTER ~ Bl..?l'TER ~ 
ON SAtE DY 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
147 Tubs Chioce NeW Dairy B utter, 
Ex •· Soudan,•· !rom .Antigoni:.h. :\.!:;. 
~~ \ . 
J. SINCLAIR {.!fA-11', M.D., 
L.R.C.P., LONDON. L.R.C.S .• EDINBUIWJJ. 
Office nnd Ruiclt nce (for' tho l•~nt.) 
J{ :riGHT' HO'i\11~. 
wc30,cts,3m. 
BuUding Lots, Situa-te on Lazy Blnk. 
TO DE LET. Corn term or 9!Xl ycnn~, n few Eli-gihlo Building Lot.s, on Lazy Bnnk Rond. Apply to 
• T. W. SPRY, 
nu~20 ' Rcnl F...Rtnto Drokcr. 
BAY CHALIEUR BUTTER. 
Tho Charlottetown E xaminer learns 
thnt the Bank pf P. E. Island will pay 
t he last dividPnd of 10 cents on the dol-
lar on and a fte r the 16th inst. This di-
v idend, with t hose already paid, will 
make the total receipts of creditors 56 FOR SALE, 
cents on the dollar. By <JLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
The F rench warship 0 /o·rinde arrived 42 tubs Choice Bay Chaliem: Butter. 
on Sunday, and H. M. S. Emerald on ex ' Four Drothcrs,' troJtT tlow Richmond, P.Q. 
Monday. As t ho latter entered port eap9 • 
f~;~ s~!z.~·ica~u~~d. J!~!~o~C:df~~rr~~~~ At the British and American Book Store 
Labrador waters, and whi!o here t he YOU CAN BUY 
officer commanding the .Emerald will 
investigate tho destructibn of fisher- The p1· ckw1· ok Papers men's property which is alleged to have · 
been perpetrated b__y the crew of the nv CI.tAR.I.ES n1Cx.£.~s. ! Olorinde on 'the Labrador coast re-
ccntly.- North Sydne<~J Herald. FOR TWO 'PENCE. 
SIINLBURNE, Sopt. IL- The American sopto J. F. Chisholm . fishing schooner J!)verette Steele, of _..:. __ __::..:.....: _________ _ 
Gloucester, Captain Forb~ which was Buildi1_1g Lots 
detained here by Captain !ot!Uigley last E'S TOWN be 
evening, for alleged violation of the Inp~~~~~~ fJ..?EOJP~Y immediA~, 
customs laws last March, was released •T. w. SPRY, 
this morning with a caution. augl~ Real 'Estate Broke.ri. 
• 
1\"e"\vfoun<Uan<l Furniture & 1\Ioulding Co. 
·. C. J-1 . &. C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
scpl t 
~e-vv ~e>e>d.s! ~ e-vv G:re>e>d.s! 
....., 
Received by tho Subscribers , n.t Nos. 178 & 180 Water Street, 
• ptor Rlca mcr " Cnrthas:;ininn '' front Liv<'rpool, 
A we/1-.assorted Stock of Choice Teas, 
10 HALF-CHESTS AND 20 BOXES 
()J~· 'J'lfl'.. ~ ~ .\. ~. 0 .'"' .• . ., - -1 886 887 
ALSO, Bread, Butte r , Flour, Pork-Family Mess a~d HeaVY Mess, J owl" Loins (new). J'nekl't Jkt>f. ~lt't>.'~ O..•l'f. Oatmeal. lmhan M<'nl. Indmn Com, Mo1M8CS ~r­h:uiO!Il. ~u~ar. Hai~in~. l'urrnnt~. Dakin,;; l'owo('nt, viz.: • Morton's Pure Gold,' nnd 'Roynl d p : 
Sol!' U>ntbcr""TYOry dlt':l)' to t lu• trnclo; Anwrk:m Oil lothin::;. Trunkl-1, &:c. J\nd nlso, n fino stOOk 
Fanr.y Bio(cuitll. · 1 ~·Outport on.l<'rs nrc nt tl'ndc'<l tn. nml r('('ci,·c ~heir hcsL attention. .A call befor:o purchMmg e ro.-
wlll'rt' i.'! n.'>~J)('l'tfully r;olkitt'll. Xo t nllrhl•' h> nhow ~oods. @'"Ships' S to res supplied nt. tho sborte.lt 
notk<'. 
P. JORDAN &. SONS. 
· EX~EL~IOR II!RBLE WOB.I~~ 
.. . . 
No. 40, NEW GOWER STREET, 
Formerly carried on by the l~te :\!A_RTIK Co~.Kons, will.'\n future b~ conducted 
by the Subscriber, w ho hopes. by strtct ntl<'ntiOn to bust9ess, to m ertt a sha re of 
public patronage. 
Outport Orders left at nic s rs. R. U . & C. OA..LLA 'S, Water Street, 
will receh·e strict attention. 
PATRICK jy6,fp,t.t • 
Cheap! Cheap! Cheap! 
Kerosene Oil ! 
IOp't • 
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" 
I 
I 
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I 
... 
~.elc.ct ~t.o~y. 
LOVED AT lASTf 
-oJt.,-
A NO:SILI'l'Y :SETTEB 'l'RAN :SIB'l'H. 
CHAPI'ER lV.-{Continued:J 
Her face brightened as she listened to 
biro. · 
"I too am glad, dear1"she said, gently; "I feel your joy as did your sorrow. 
I would ha..ve sold my life for you, had I 
been able." 
He looked at her, and she saw some-
thing of anxious fear in his eyes. He 
laid his two hands on her shoulders, 
gazing at her long atid anx.iou~y. 
'.r "It all depends on you, Ianthe," he 
~ said-" all on you." 
" Op me, papa ? How can that be ?'' 
"You said you would have sold your 
life to help me, Il\nthe. Did jou JUean 
it ?" he asked, I 
" I did. I would have freelyJ died to 
save you-and the name of. Carre." 
"You have not to. die, my darling; 
YOU have but to lay aside a prejudice. 
Listen, Ianthe. Herman Culross is a 
most noble-minded man. He has offer-
ed-why, my darling, I can hardly find 
words in which to tell you of his offer 
· it is so noble! In the first place, he will 
lend again, on terms you shall hear, t he 
.£10,000, so that Croombe, my beloved 
home, shall not pass from us ; next ho 
will place to my account the£5,000 that 
I owe to \¥yndham Carre, so that I can 
pay him at once, and my name not be 
branded; lastly, of that miserable £ 2001-000 I have borrowed, he v.-ill , from h1s 
own money, f>ay one, and the other is 
to be repaid by installments from the 
estate-so that I shall be free. I can 
hardly say the words, Ianthe-! shall 
b.o free. r. ~hall keep up the state befit-
tmg Maunce, Earl of Carre-! shall Me 
with my name unstained, and the world 
will never kQow tho ordeal through 
which I haye passed." 
She kissed the trembling hands that 
held hers in a feeble grasp. 
"He is the. noble t, the kindest, the 
most generous man in all the world," 
she said, "but papa, darling , how does 
all this depend on me ?' I do not un-
derstand., 
•·It depends on you, and You alone, 
Ianthe,' he replied. ·' \Vhy do you 
imagine Herman Culro sis rcadv to do 
all this for us?" -
" Because it is a privilege to help you, 
papa?" · 
' 'No," said the earl, ' ·it is because he 
loves you." 
"Love& mel" she repcatcrl, haughtily. 
"Yes, lo.ves you asl do not thirik any 
man evex: loved a woman before-lo"es 
you, and wants to make you his wife." 
"His wife!" she exclaimed, with im-
perial disdain. " Papa, do you know 
what yon are saying? !- Ianthe Carre 
-that man's wife!" 
"And why not, my darling? Why 
not?'' , 
"You to ask me such a question ! I 
am a ~r's dau&hter. I have some of 
the beet blood in England in my veins. 
ia a plebeian, a ~enu. I, Ianthe 
'}ai~,_J;IIAJ'I'7 him! I would rlie a hun-
wjth ftaahiu eyes and :=~~~~~~" She ~ in her 
~~~l'!~~~· stood fore. her, 
only 
caa demanded 
··-~r.~ "I would have given my 1 cannot marry him-
a COIDIDODel', a manufacturer's son-a 
maD .whoee haDd even I have never 
touched. He ia generous indeed, with 
true plebeiAD generosity, to offer to buy 
met What ia the purchase money, 
pa~P One hundred and fifteen thou-
&aDd ~nde! At least 1 am highly 
rated. Oh, that I should have lived to 
see this da~ r· 
He sat down again, under the pas-
sionate torrent of her words; and the 
white, haggard deepair that came over 
his fa~!l'even in the midet of her angry 
pride rnghtened her. ' 
"·Very well," he said, meekly, " it 
cannot be, Ianthe, I will not force you, 
child-my only child-I am not worth 
saving. There is no light-on y the 
darkness growing deeper and deeper." 
"I cannot sell myself, ~pa," return-
ed Ianthe. 11 If be is so generous and 
so kind, let him help without any r efer-
ence to me-that would be generosity." 
• ) "But, Ianthe, he loves you," was the 
(' eager rejoinder. "Ue tells me ~hat he 
, ha8 loved you for many years. He 
, . caught a glimpse of you when he came 
he:e a boy. He says that he has loved 
J you ever sinc&-that he has ne_yer even r cared to look into another woman's face. 
~ There is constancy for you. Oh Ianthe, 
d_oes it not touch your heart, this long, 
salent love of years?" 
"How could be love me?" He was 
onJy a bOy," abe said,scornfully. t 'What 
ia ll boy'e love? He waean impertinent 
boy, or he would not have dared to think 
of iWch. a thiDg." 
"He is no~ a boy now, Ianthe," ob-
served the earl, .adly. 
"No, but he hu the impertinence of 
one," abe returned hastily. "I cannot 
do it1 papa. Pride of race is stronger in 
me tnaulcrre of life! I cannot marry a 
man whp ow• h.i8 poei*ion to trade." 
••~ ~y wi~ a quick ehud-dlit'ldllofted dbn In fear, Jler f_ .. 
' 
• 
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tber:was kneeling at her feet1 his white bend bent in lowly supplicat1~before 
her. Ro held out his hands. ~-~ 
" See, Ianthe, I am praying to you, 
my dear; for my sake, for Heaven's 
sake, help me-do not leave me to dio in 
despair!" 
"You torture me·" she cried. "Qh, 
papa, db not kneei there at my feet! 
You make me ashamed. 
"You. will grant my prayer, Ianthe-
you will save me,, he moaned. 
" Give me until to-worrow," she said. 
" I- I cannot answer'you at once." ' 
And bending hastily over him; sho 
touched his 'vorn face with her quiver· 
ing lips, a ud left t he room. 
·• Until to-morrow." At least it wa 
a rcspite.of somo hours, and would give 
her t1mc to think. 
CHAPTER Y. I ru.q instructed to offer (or snlo, h I 1 ; 1 Contmct,nll 't.hnt \"aluablo piece of LA.N'" It was well for Herman Culross that ing to thoostat.o of lfl.te James Brownin, 
Ln.dy Ianthe did not meet him as she ontho north aide o~Watcr Stroot, and or. 
went to h or room-he would have fared aido of Leslio Street. Tho Land will boeoiH 
ill. She was cruelly UnJ'ust and unkind to suit p~rch3S(lrs. For particulars of title, ~A..;. , 
apyly to • .--
to him. She was irritated aginst him T. w. SPRY, 
witb passionate anger because • he had nu.gt7 . .:._ Renl Estat.o Broker. 
dared to think of her as his wife . • That SOAP 1 SOAP ! 1 SOAP! 1! 
. 
60 boxes Soap-at ~s. per box. 
sepl4 ' (fo close sales.) 
be shou1d hav~ dared, because of t ho 
mere vulgar accident of wealth, to ask 
her to marry him·! That he should 
have been so blind as to overlook the 
d~erence between them ! That be 
sb'ould have imagined anything could 
bring her, Lady Carre, to his level ! 
'To talk of lov ing me!' she cried, ANNUAL VOLU~ES' 
haughtily. ·To call his boyish imper- Offered at the following Reducecl 
tinence Jove, and to tell my father I To Prices for One Month onlv: 
talk ofhis constancy to m o ! Does he .r 
think that I am a white sla,·e, to be The Leisure llour roi188!l, 1583, and 1884, 7s. OJ. 
purchased by so much gold-to be The ~~dn;· !i' Home'rl'or ;885, & . 
bought, because my father need ' The . unday Mngaz.ino Cor 1882 nnd 1883, 9s. Cor 
money ?' 1 , ns. Qd. · 
\Vith clasped hands and ang1·y eyes Tho i\lngazinQ oC Art Cor 1 2 and 1883, 20s. each. 
she wa lked rapidly to and fro. Tho '\\'elcomo fo'r 1 , 1SS5, lOs. ench. 
• Jt is so like a commercial transac- Tho Doys of England. Cloth Gilt, Vol's. 30, 31 and 
· • 1 'db' l H 32, 6:1. ~nclr. . t10n, s l C sa1 tt.ter y. ' e looks upon Tho Boys Own .Annual, Yol's. ;; nnd 7, & . each. 
it as -uch. My father is ruined - he is Tho Girl!! Own Annual, Yol. 7, Ss. 
in urgent need of so much money. This Tho Dai~i Fnruily Mag~inc, Vol's . 10, 11 nnd 13, 
man comes and says h t! ~hall have it : The ~.;~~l:ins to Read, Vol's . • 1, 5, 6 and 7, 0<~. Sd. but my father's daughter shall bo the ach. · 
price. A nobleman would ha,·o ~iven The .Family llemld, Vol's. 51, G2, 53 and M, Gs. 
tho money- lout it-without such a eon- each. 
dition, or would have refrained (rom Tho Jlow lJclls, v:uious Volumes, Gg, Gd. each. 
offering it. Ho asks its value. Could Tho London Journal ("nrious ,·olumcs)6s.OJ. c:1ch. The Chambers J ournnl for 1889 nnd 1883, 1011. 6d. 
anything bo more plebeian? Could any- tss.t nnd 1 -,lis. Gd. each. 
thing mark more strongly tho differ- The English lllustratoo ·Magazine for 1883 :md 
once between tho two races ? lie offers, 1 1, 103. each. 
in fact to buy me-me, Ianthe Carre ' l ~pi:J J. F. Chisholm. 
will not marry him. I would rut I r 
dio! I would rather suffer pon • ' ST. MICHAEl'S ORPHANAGE 8 A Z A A R, 
hungel', or anything else, tbau m .. ,:. 1 -- 'l. 
him, lowly born, lowly bred. ' · TilE LADIES who h!l.ve so kin<!)y consented to 
It was quite decided. She ,,.,)uld t.'lko ;nblcs nt the BAZL\R 10 ~hnlt}or 
have the pleasure of showing him how Saint M1ohael'a 0 r ph a na.ge, Bel~idere, 
a woman of rank cou ld uea1· anything Beg to nnnounce. ~~~~t·it will come~off ntUt ~clcr 
bettor than a marriage liko that. Sho bcr. Any donn.l~on~ or work or money will be 
would have the triumph of showing than~fully rccet\l'tl by the Ta~le-holders, or by 
h . th t b 1 d b'l 't f b' h tho SISters or the Convent, BelVIdere. 1m n s e va ue QO 1 1 y o 1rt nugl edtoct. • 
far more than the glitt~ring bauule of ' ..,. . 
wealth. She rehearsed over aud over Dwellln~' House oppo Ito : a!~~t 
again to herself the l>ittcr. cutting sar- Pattlctc s ~.~all for sale l>) I J l-
castic words in ' vbich she would tell vnto Coutiacli. · 1 ' • 
him this-the bau~hty dismissal she I All ~tructOO. to oCier tor sale. by Prin~· r: .. 
1
• 
would give him-th1s man who had in- trnct, n desirob!e nnd oomf'ortnbl L 1 
suited her with his love and his money. House, situAte ~n QuOOil's Rood, nnll oi' 
He would go then. He would leave St. Patrick's IInlJ, cont.aining Drowing:roonJ.' 
Croombe, and, in all probability, they lor, Dining-~ms,- Eix Bed-roomB, Kiu:beo, t-'ro:-t· 
ld h . · H f 1 prooC Ve{;etable CcUnr, Closet nnd pantry .. wou never see am agaiD. or at 1er Term unt>xpired, 23 years. Ground rent, £3. 
would mi~s him- would miss hi~ kindly 'fhe lll.lovo will be t:Oid cheap if applied for im· 
services, his con:;tant care; and s he modinlely. For tu.rthor pruti.culnrs apply to 
b«)rself would feel pcrhap:; n ccrto.in T. w. SPRY, 
kind of loss. ne had been so kind and aug19 Real Estate Broker. 
useful; but then he had marred all by A Good Busill.ess Stand, situate 
his unbounded presumption. at Toad's. Cove, for Sale by Pri-
"I should really bavo begun to like vate Contract. 
him in a certain kind of way t" she said 
to...lutrself, "if he had not aone this; For Sale, by Private Contract, a Lnr~ :\o·w 
but tliii I shall never pardon." DWELLING li~USE, with Extansivo SllOl' t-
She d{d not even feel a woman's na- t4chcd, sitwlto nt Tood's Cove, SouU1em ! 
tural vanity in the idea that suoh a P OS8ell8ion given immodintely. £P~!~ ~~ •. · 
man loved her and wished to marry nugOO Real Estat 
her. She could not understand the U N N 1 N C H 
compliment coming from him- it was F • W •· C 
an insult. Cor. Duke and Wat"&r Streeb. 
She went on with her musings. Ho HALIFAX, N. s., 
li~u:~r~~~r~~~do~~~nP~~ ~~~~Je~~~l~ Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
would fall-then would come shame, Pllrliaulnr 3U.cnUoo given to the purchru!ing and 
disgrace1 ruin. Croom be would pass ~~~in£~~~1 ~~u~ !:deri~~=j1Ul0·~(! into his nn.nds; Wyndham would learn Stnple:s. 
that his money had all been spent· Quotations Cumished on application by mail or 
there would be shame and sorrow un- wire. Correspondence soliCited, P.O. bo~ 72. 
utt~rable. Thus wo~ld ond the noble ~g10,llm __ ----.-- ----
and ancient race whose glory had been NEW BUTTER I NEW BUTTER I 
so dear to her. ---
Nevor mind-she would bavo had her 
triumph! She would have dismissed 
the man who had humiliated her. He 
would be master of Croombe, but he 
would have found I'Omo one whe despis-
ed his money and b :':l low birth. 
FOR SALE BY 
Clift, ~ood & Co., 
73 tubs New Cape Breto• Bnttcr 
scp9 ex • Denltolm,• from Bnddeck. 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if~ ~S~D~iatiDtt~ 
. ---o--- . 
Head Office, - - St. John, N. B. 
Suddenly she saw, as in a dream, n 
white head bent before her-her father 
kneeling to b•r with outstretched bauds, 
praying to her, for He1nen's sake, to 
help him, to save him. She who pro-
fessed to love him so dearly bad refused 
to save him. She would enjoy her tri- FULL DOMINION GOVER.J.VMENT DEPOSIT. 
umpb, but what of him? Then she re· 
membered his joy-childlike in its ex-
__ , 
NO OLAIMS UNPAID. 
cess. He did not seem to have doubted -- * 
her acceptance of the (erms, a.nd she All Polioiea Indlaputatl~ after three yun. 
had refused them. ----' Tho eystem is endol'l!led by the highest In.su.ra.nce 
How be bad suffered ! What agony authorities on tho American Continent, ae entirely 
of mind he must have endured 1 Now aato. lnsuranC!) eCiected at te•• ,,..,. Jwllrthe 
• t.. _ • ooet ~ In B.rsklMB oflloea pith equal eecu· 
that the only gleam of light uud depart- rity. Premiums paid yearly or qu&rWrly, aa cJe. 
ed, what might not happen ? . aired by the Polioy·holdens. 
PreeidbQt: She grew frightened. Sorrow n 1d 
despair such as his had led to suit J, LoUIS DBWOLPE SPURR. 
Of course it was a cowardly act. ~: ' · 
every one knew that. But her fut.her CHARLES O.AliPB.BLL. 
was old and feeble ; trouble had worn llodJcal AdTilc· 
a.way tho strength of his miqd and his K. ~~~=:u~· 
intellect; he wae confuse~' in his ideas. OLIPHANT FRASER. 
(7b bo OontinU«<.) 
J. 
( 
(Od., Sci., 10d. ; worth Od., ls., 1s. Sd.) • 
COSTUME CLO.TH-8p-1s. 6d., 2s.; worth 2s., 2 rl. 6d. \ 
arvellous' Valu.e fn Ladies' Mantles--25s., worth 708. 
\ onderful value in Unbleaohed Cotton-21d. , 3d., 4!<1., worth 4d., 6d., 6d. 
1 
• • a re line in White ShirtiJ!g-4.d., 4!<1., t.d. 
..c.Avraordinary Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirts-2s. Gd., as. 
a lso, another shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots-SJ. ~d. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
~p7 · 191, Water Stroot· 
THE N:ORTH BRITISII AND MEROANTILE 
, 
IEST.ABLlilHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURC~ OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
) 
I .-oAPITAL 
Authorised Ca~ital ................ .... .................................... ..................... .£8,000,000 
Subscribed Ca.pttal.. ... ............ ...... .. .... . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . ... ... .. . . ... . .. . . 2',000,000 
Paid-up Capital . .. .. . . . .. . ... . . . .. .. .. . . ..... .. . . ... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . ...... .... 600,000 
n.-FmE FuND • 
.aeservo .. .. .. ...... .............. • ........ ...... .............................................. £844,576 
PremillDl Reserve .... .... .......... . ~ ............ ...... .. ...... .. ...................... 362,188 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 Balp.nee of profit a.nd loss ac't , ....... ~...... ............................... .... 67,895 
. 1 . ·: ------
m .-Lln FuND. 
£1,274,661 10 8 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .................................. .... · ...... £3,~74,885 
Do. ~d (Annuity Branch)........ .... .................................. .. 478,14:7 
1\1 ·1 
·a 2 
• 
2 a 
6 J 
7 I I 
18 
" 
14: 0 
£3,747,983 1 REVENirE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
• 'FnOK TIIE LIFE DEPARTHE.'\'T. 
Nett Life Fremiums and Interest ....... .... ...... ......... ... ................. £469,076' 
Annuity Premiums (including £108,992 2 4 by single payment) 
and interest ........... ... .......................... ....... . ......................... 124,717 
' . . . ~ £598,792 
. 7 Fnox TIIE F'l:RE DRP~'T. • 
Nett Fire Premiums abd IIiterest ............ ................... ............ £1,157,078 
£1,750,866, 7 4 
Tho Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, nnd in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effectccl on Liberal Tenns. 
Chief Offices,-EDIJiBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA.. 
marG,tey. General Agent for NtM 
, 
' 
'1 ho Sul)scribers l>eg to inform t h e ir friendst and 
tho public ~cnerall~ that tl1oy hM·e rece.ived, by roceot e.rrivaus, their 
F.ALL STOIJK OF uROCERIES, which thoy int.cnd =at a very small 
m:trb•b of profit to met-e tho wnnta of lbo present dep state of trade, 
· ·md tuoro p .rticuln1'1V we gloomy ouUook that stnres tho toil-worn ft.sher. 
mnn fi'Jt Ul" coming \\in«!r. Now is tho time to make provision for the 
fu mn:, ere prices O.d\"anco. 
Conducting 
-:-ns wonntioipale-:t fnre llhnro of U1e Fall Trnde we j)la.co be!oro our pa-~ns tbo CoUowing Groceries: New ~ens(sc:nson t886} CoCiec, Sugar, Spioos, 
PtckJos, Sauocs, Jnms, Presen·es. Olivo Oil, Canned Meata, Starch, Soap. 
, Rice, Uar!C)· Split l:'eas, Dcnns, Currants, ~ins ; also, various brands of 
Flour, Com Men!, Ont Meal, and about ono thousand bushels of Onta nt;36. 
per bushel. As we intend working our business 
On Sound 
Cash basis, wo " ' ill offer tho foregoing nt n nominal rl'munerat.i-. 88 
well ns our cnrefully-sclcctcd stock of l:'ork. Lvin11, Jowls, Coru Beef, &o. 
Our Hardwe.ro DoJ)Qrtment is rep! to with ~II rrnuirements tor the Ho-
chllllic, ••i.z.: I. II. &rby's Pit SI\Wll, l f -ttchets n.ud ~Tools, Spe~a and 
Jnck:son's Il:wd Snws; nlso, Tcnuon, l'tnnol, Comp.'\88, Pnd nnd Fret &ws, 
Underhill's Amerlcnn A.xes, Coopt'rs' Adzes, Bead, Rnbbet, G. 0. G. ~a 
Block, Jn<-k and Try PIIUles, Turn Screws, Gimlets, Squares, Levels and 
Do"els. We would call the attention of the small 
Commercial · 
dealer to tho Cnet thnt he will find it to his nd\"lUll.n£e by inspoct:ing our 
"nrioo stock, ero ho trn "els the dusty nnd busy thorougli!are on\'~ Street. 
Also, in"store-I...amps, Chlmnios Bumel'S. Wicks-all sorta and sues, Koro-
"SCl\e selling cheap by the gnllon or bRrrol. Mnny oth(lr nrtio.los wo oonld 
mention wero it not that our advertising 11p300 pl"'Cludee our enumerating 
them nt this particular timo. In conclusion we would any to our many · 
friends in St. John's and tho Outports, to remember our motto, which coin-
cides with our 
/ 
P.r.i nci pies. .. 
OASII SYSTEM SltiAJ,J, PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 &: 179, Duckworth St., &. John's, N.F. 
•auglO 
·' 
·London and Provlncial 
~ttsnxauc.e · «.o-mvau11,· 
LIMITED. 
. --{:o:}--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt Settlement of Losses. • 
M. MOFfROE·, t f 
.Agent tor , N'!,(ouftdla§ • \ 
LONDON .& I!~NCASHIRE 
~ix.e ~usnxau~.e 8.om¥auu. 
Clat.,s paid slnoo 1862 ·amount to £3,4:81,168 stW'. 
FIBE INBURANOE granted l,!POn almost ev~ d~ oi 
PropertY. OIJI!fms are met with Promptitude and~. 
Tlie Bites of Premium for Insuraaces, and all other J.Df~a1if,cm. 
may be obtaiDed on appUoatlon to t • HARVKY ·~ .. 
. APia ........... , liii'IIM 
.. 
( 
' 
I 
t 
/. 
) 
. , ( 
m DAILY COLONIST t 
11 Publlabed eyery afternoon by •• The C4uo-
Dia PrintipJ and Publiabirur U>mpany" Pro-
priecora. ~-~ o1lloe of Compan~, No. 1, ~PCD's 
lN.ch, Dear the Cuatom aoue. 
Subecrip*n ratee, ta.OO per annum. strictly in 
ach-ance. , 
.AdTel'tUlu ratee, ~ oenaa per inch, for fi.nJt 
m.ertion; an<l21S cent. per inch l'or each oontinu-
ation. Special ratlee for monthly, quarterly, or 
y-.rty contract& To insure i.naertion on day of 
puDUcation advertisement. must be in not later 
tban It o'olook. noon. 
Correepondeoce relating to Editorial or Busi-
ne. mauen. will reoeiTe prompt attention on 
~, addreeeed to P. R. BOJ~ERS, 
Editor of tM Colonut, St. John's, lvftd. 
~aily Ot.ol.ouist. 
MONDAY, SEPTE~BER 20. 1886. 
lm. GLADSTONE'S PAKPBLET. 
In this issue of the Cor.o~IST will he 
found an installment of Mr. Gladstone's 
pamphlet on the Irish Home Rnle 
Question, which we put'}>ose publishing, 
being persuaded that it will thus reach 
many who othedtise would not h~wc 
an opportunity of perusing · it. Mr. 
Gladstone gives pro-of :in this brochure 
of 56 pages, if proof were ne e!;sary, 
that he is thoroughly in earnest in his 
advocacy of the restoration of the Irish 
Parliament; and that he has had th ' 
matter under consideration for at lea . t 
the last fifteen years. The queRtion 
presented itsolf to his mind in the form 
of the political probl ms (I) could Home 
Rule be granted with. afety to U1e re-
lations existing betwixt England and 
Ireland; and (~} it should bo g ranted 
only when t!te p ople of Ireland made 
an authoritative.• demand for it. He 
then give~ u. resume of several sve •ehes 
which he had made from time to time, 
all of which pointed to tho fact that he 
bad entertained the question of Irish 
Home Rule f~vornbly , subject to these 
and a fe,v other colla tera l t·ondition~. 
He next &ives an historical ketch of the 
several movements, made by the Irish 
leaders, and the Irish }Jdople up to tho 
year of Grace, 1 5, \vhen tho return of 
84: members from Ireland to the British 
House of 'oromons, pledged in favot· of 
Home R4Je, spoke with the voice and au-
thority of the Irish nation in earnest 
request for the government of their 
own local affatrs. In the next session 
of Parliament, after the elections of 
1885, Mr. Parnell made a statement of 
the nature of the demands of the Irish 
people, which satisfied Mr. Gladstone 
that they could be conceded without 
any jeopardy to the safety or best in-
terests of the empire. Having so satis-
. fied his mind, 1st. that the people of 
IreJand bad JDaCie a demand for Home 
Rule,and 2Dd. that the demand was not 
one that could be granted 
·~- - -; he threw his 'herculean 
the conflict, with what re-
up In the second pan of 
iili!i!DUIL NoWitbaW.ndmg the 
,~~=~~:ranks, he proves ~ ~ that there 
~'-"i.1he Liberals 1,3-U,OOO 
Wt:C1ilr.tn-~t LibeTala 379,-
Toriee, 1,~1,000, or 
for the combined forces 
....._Home Role, being only 76,000 
or foul per cent. over the votes polled 
In ita favor/ Though retarded, the cause 
of Home RUle will, Mr. Gladstone gives 
abundant reason to hope, be succes ful 
when it is again placed before tho peo-
ple of Great Britain and Ireland as a 
political issue; and that it will be a 
living iSBue. Mr. Gladstone and his 
trusted colleagues seem determined 
till succees shall have crowned their 
patriotic and statesmanlike efforts. 
-.•..• 
DII.'B COVE. 
The folJowing is from our Keel's C:o" e, 
(Bonaviata Bay,) correspondent:-
" The interior of the Roman Catllolic 
Church, King's Oove, is being painted, 
and has now nearly appl'oached com-
pletion. The contractor is Mr. O'Grady 
• of St. John's, whose thorough know-
. ledge of the profession is evinced by the 
) exoellenor of the work performed there-
t on. To be brief, the new church is a 
~· perfeot gem of church structure, and is 
another conspicuous proof of that taste 
attd prudence whioh always character-
ize the undertakings of its founder, the 
pariah pastor, Rev. William Veitch, 
aud, will, a century hence, be a s tand-
ing monument to his memory, and the 
good people of the parish of King's Cove 
whO 10 readily responded to his rc-
qdel& for contributions in labor and 
~ while engaged in the erection. 
Tile shore ftahery has pTOvcd a total 
failun, aDd the avarage catch of our 
, , ~ a.- il anything but remuner-
adTe, ud u a consequence affairs in 
. ; . 
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general have a very~loO!DY ~pee~, ~d 
a prevalence of de~tttution 1s anttctpa-
ted the coming winter. A petition has 
been prepared, ancl numerously signed 
by the residents of this place. and 
will b~ forwarded to His Excell~cy 
the Gpvernor asking for a ~um 
of money to construct a road 
from Reels . to the vicinity ~ "Oopoe 
Hill." where a tract of good agricultural 
land is available. We trust his Excel-
lency will arrange to have the amount 
solicited granted, as it would be the 
cause of giving our 1'toilers of the sea, 
a means to· procur~ . support for them-
set ves and familiestauring the Fall, and 
prevent the necessity of the Govern-
ment distributing provisions in the way 
of pauper relief, a thing our people ut-
terly detest, could they obtain relief in 
any other way. We would also sug-
gest-let the representatives of the dis-
trict be up and doing in the matter. 
When ' ve consider 1 hat the shore fishery 
seems to be a thing of the past, nnd 
that recourse to the cultivation of the 
land is so very necessary, the means to 
open up the land referred to •would bo ~ 
great .boon to the people at present 
residing in Keels, and future genera-
tions-hence the necessity of the speedy 
compliance of the Governm~nt. 
A Plea for lreiand't cause. 
Full Text of the Pamphlet of the Great 
English Leader, William Ewart Glad-
stone, M.P., on the Irish Question. 
I. G ENESIS OF AN IDEA ; II. LEssoNs OF 
THE ELECTION. 
l. - lliSTORY OF A~ IDEA. 
In the year 1, G I was closely asso~ 
ciated with the policy of disestablishing 
the Irish church. It was then, not un-
fairly, attempted to a sail tho cause in 
the person of its advocate. To defeat 
this attempt an act became \lecessnry 
which would otherwise have been pre-
sumptuous nod obtrusive. In order to 
~ave the policy from suffering, I laid a 
per onal explanation before the world. 
fhe same motive now obliges me to re-
peat the act and will, I hope, form a suf-
ficient excuse for my repeating it. 
The substance of my defence or apology 
will. ho,vever, on the present occas ion 
be a ltogether different. I had then to 
e::rplai n the reasons for which, and the 
mode in which I changed the o~inions 
and conduct, with res~ect to the <.;burch 
of Irelaud then established. which I had 
held half a century ago. I had shown 
my practical acceptance of the rule, 
that change of opinion should if possi-
ble be accompanied with proof of inde-
pendence and disinterested motive; for 
I had resigned my pJn.ee in the cabinet 
of Sir Rob~rt Peel in order to make good 
my title to a ne'v point of departure. 
On the present occasion I have no such 
change to vindicate, but only to point 
out the mode in which my language 
and conduct, governed by uniformity of 
principle, have simply followed the 
se,·eral stages, by wh1ch the great ques-
tion of autonomy for Ireland has been 
brought to a state of ripeness for prac-
tical legislation. 
DOKESTIC OOYBRNJIB.'II"T FOR IRELAND. 
Thesubtectof a domestic government 
for Irelan~ without any distinct speci-
fication of 1ta form, has been presented 
to 118'fcom time to time within the last 
fifteen or sixteen years. I have at no 
time regarded it as necessarily replete 
with danger, or as a question which 
ought to tie blocked out by the assertion 
of some high constitutional doctrine with 
which it could not be reconciled. But 
I have considered it to be a question in-
volving such an amount and such a 
kind o-f change, and likely to be en-
countered witb so much of .. ,P.rejudice 
apart from reason, as to make it a duty 
to look rigidly to the conditions~ upon 
the fulfillment of which alClne it could 
warrantably be entertained. They 
were, in my view as iollows:-
1. · It could not be entertained, except 
upon a final surrender of the hope that 
Parliament could so far·serveasa legis-
lative instrument for Ireland as to be 
able to establish honorable and friendly 
relations between Great Britain and the 
peoplo of that country. ~ 
2. 1\or unless the demand for it were 
made ;n obedience to the unequivocal 
and rooted desire of Ireland, expressed 
throu~h the qonstitutional medium .of 
the Ir1sh representatives. 
3. Nor unloss, being thus made, it 
were likewiso so defined as to bring it 
within the limits of safety and prudence, 
and to obviate all danger to the unity 
and security of tho Empire. 
.J.. Nor was it, in my view ; allowable 
to deal with Ireland upon any principle, 
the benefit of which could not be al-
lowed to Scotland in circumstances of 
equal and equally clear desire. 
5. Upon tlie fulfilment of these condi-
tions it appeared to me an evident duty 
to avoid, as long as possibl$l, 1 stops 
that would bring this great.. se lament 
into the category of party meas res. 
G. And, subject to the for · g con-
siderations, I deemed it to be of great 
moment to the public weal,. Ula\ the 
question should tie prompiJy and expe-
ditiously dealt with, inasmuch aa it 
must otherwise gravely disturb the ac· 
tion of our political system by changes 
of Ministry1 by dissolutions of Parlia· 
ment, and oy impeding tho business, 
.. 
l 
and dero~ating'further f~om the chnr- 1 by trials, disappointments, imprison-· Kov.ements 
acter of tbe House of Commons. . men~, or bodily infirmity. · His one 
of the Jl!ahiDg rleeta, ancl 
liah lteoel~. 
Forty-three fishing arrivals ho.vebeen 
reported at this port (Cape Ann), durjng 
the present month, as follows:-
Farcs Grounds Cod.&h BalJbu&. llacbrel. 
These were ibe principles whi~h I g!eat aim was to win Ireland's freEt,dom. 
deemed applicable to the subject; and His labors only ended with his life. 
every step I ha.vn taken from first to Honor be to him to whom honor is due. 
last, without exception, bas been Let all who appreciate his noble charac-
promp~d by, and is l"efera.ble to one or ter, his pure, bnselfisb patriotism, and 
other of them. ' his literary ability unito to raise a lbe. lbe. bbla. 
Georges .... . . 205,000 115,000 
Quero . •... . •. 100,000 100,800 
Brown's Bank 110,000 
Bay Fundy. . . 20.000 
Cnpc Ahore. . . 40,000 
Shore.. . ..... 61,000 
.B'nk balibut'g. 7.2,000 
Bay StLnw'ce. 
Block Island .. 
Ea, t .. . ... . • . .• 
~.~ 
• 19 
((} 
From the torrent of reproachful criti- monument worthy of the man and 12 
cisms, brought dowm upon me probably the cause. Tipperary is proud of her g 
by the necess~ of the oase, it is not gifted son. Sho venerates his memory 2 
easy to extricate, in an~adequa.te form, and calls on ~reland to show her grab- 1 
the charge or charges intended to be tude to one. of her most loyal and 9 
made. ·one or two of the statements I devoted lovers, whose l~st words, whose 3 
must o'v , surprise me; as for example. )ast thoughts, whose last prayers were ~ 
when 'd Northbroolr, complaining of \for her. ' · 1 
me for r icence be tore and for my ac- '- Signed, P: HAYES, C. T. C., Chairman. 
tion after the elec~ions of 1885. states ~. B'unLEY, T.C., Treasurer. 43 536,000 187,800 2,787 
confidently that notbiDJ. had ha~pened MICKL. O'DwYER l H Sro' Other receipts-2,250 lbs. swordfi}Jb, 
"that cou~d pave been: ~oreseen r. an~: TRos. KEA:T~G, ' f on. ys 36,000 lbs. bake, and 24,000 lbs. had-
man of ~ordmary pohhcal fores1sht. -..~.Yew ) ·ork ll·ish Wo1'lll Sept. 4. dock. · 
I do not ~dwel! upon the undemable ' For tho corresponding period of last 
truth tnat " .many things may year the receipts were 2,180,000 lbs. of 
be foreseen, wbich1 notwithstanding, CYCLONE IN J'AKAICA. codfish, 538,540 lbs. halibut, 8,308 bbls; 
cannot proeerly become the sub.ject of mackerel, 5,000 lbs. hake, 500 qtls. dr,Y 
action unttl they bave been seeu as De Cordova's .Mei.-cantile Intellinger· fish , 100 bbls. fresh herring, :1nd60 bbls. 
test the statement. I assert that an in- reported as very dull. The severe cy- Last week the receipts were 1,926. 
well as foreseen. But I broadly con- of Sept. 1st: "Trado over the Island is halibut fins. ·~ 
cident of the most vital importance hnd clone that passed over the Island at the lbs. codfish, 223,450 lbs. halibut, 1 00 
happened which I djd not foreRce ; early part of"the past fortnight, follow- bbls. mackerel and 955 lbs. swordfl .-
a.nd which I 'doubt whether Lord ed with heavy rams, has done consider- Cape Am~ Advertiser. 
Northbrook himse)f foresaw; namely, ablo damage to growing crops. F rom 
that the Irish demand, put forth on the the eastern part of the Island we lea rn 
first ni~ht.f the session by Mr. Parnell, that nearly all the banana t rees hav.e 
with etghty-four Irish Home Rulers at been blown down, while from tho pt-
his back, would be confine<;l within the ,mento districts the repo!ts all point to a 
fair and moderate bounds of autonomy; .prop far belo'~ an averag.l ooe. The 
of an Irish legislature, only for affairs ship~ent of p1mento for tho past ten 
specifically Irioo; of a statutory a.nd ~rcP.n4ha!'l averaged 50,000 bags of 150 
subordinate Pa liament. But in this !bs. eacH. This present crop will not 
incident l~y th ftilfillmeut of one of exceed. it is estimated, over 2G,000 bags. 
thoso conditions ~vhich .werc in my view The Gleaner says ~ " Not s ince 1 0 
essential. and which had been her •to- has Jamaica been visited by so severe 
fore untu{f.illed. . and destructive a storm as that which 
(to be rontimu~d.) prc,·niled "Thursday night. 'Vbat a 
__.._ _ _ _ M - - CSlllcitlcncc ! On the 18th August, 1 80, 
P OLICE COUU.T. tUe Lig c~1clone which Jamaicans re-
member -with horror, and with good 
reason too, swept the island and des-
troyctl ln. an hol!r the rich product of 
years of toil; on the 19th August, l 86, 
six Yl'ltrf; apd one day later the unfor-
tunate islajld has bej!n scourged by 
another, which, if not so intense locally, 
mny ha" e done no less damage gene-
rally." The droghers of the island suf· 
(ered very severely, some being driven 
ashore and others sunk. In se,·eral 
cases they were loaded and the carboe.s 
lost. A number of small crnfts. and a 
brigantjne werff totally wrecked. Seve-
ral steo.mers were driven ashore, but 
were aftcr,vards ftoated. No Kova 
Scotia ves els arc reported damaged: 
,. ~ 
[BEFoiE J U DGE CONROY. ! 
The Tom·11wlir.e, 12. unarmored com-
posite corvette, completf'd tbeshipment 
of h~r stores in the steam basin on the 
l t instant, and will take her departure 
for Bennuda to join the North America. 
and W est Indies squadron as soon as 
she has undergone her official trial on 
the measured mile, Maplin sand~:t. The 
Dido, corvette, arrived at SpithE:ad on 
lho 1st inst~, and saluted . . S)le teft 
Port~mouth seven and a. half years ago/ 
for the North America and West Indies 
station, being commissioned at Barba-
does in 1803, and has now returned home 
to pay otf. - Halifax O!ironicle. 
Mr. '1'. Alexander Stodart, of the Irish 
Tin~ m'ld"M. Oliver of the Gla~go'v 
.flemld;D.rrived at Rimouski on Satur-
day by the steamer Sarainian. T"fte 
object of their visit to Canada is to 
write up tho country for the journals 
~hey represent. Mr. Oliver intends 
~oiog through Nova Scotia, and will 
pay particular attention to tho condi-
tion, people ancl resources of Cape 
Breton. 
C!2 I ~.and antl otll.ex ~ 
The inward boat from Great Britain 
this week will be the Nova Scotian. 
When his Honot~ took his seat on tbe 
dais this morning. a double row of black 
eyes were lowered in abject submission 
to the ground. The ruddy glow impart-
ed by the cheeringirifiuence of tho wine-
cup bad pas ed away, while the dark 
protuberances raised by the the ap pli -
cation of the "bunch of five " remamcd. 
It was plainly manifest that they a ll 
had loved whiskey, " not wisely, but 
too well." Somd were faces almost as 
familiar as those drawn by the late tn.-
men ted Charles Lamb. ·Two of th l'lll 
were of tho clientela of Mr. Par ems, 
who appeared for them. They ' wer<' 
charged with having beent drunk and 
disoraerly. Their release was condi-
tioned by his vV o:rsbip upon their " tak-
ing the pledge and. voting for Mr.. Par-
sons." They promised to· taka the 
pledge. 
THE AUEBICA'S CUP. 
-- The steamer L eopard, with Judge 
A DECJDED \lCTORY FOR TJIE l f.\ YFLOWER. Little, and member of tho Bar, is at 
Then came ap ordina ry ba tch of 
drunks, with the aggr:wating ciroom-
stance of assaulting Ute police. They 
were fined in )'arious. sum . with tho 
alternative of ·jmprisonment J·atecl ac-
cording to tho present state of th labor 
market. · 
A seaman of the steamer Coban w as 
next tried {or assaulting Sergeant Da we. 
who, during a melee on Harvey's wharf 
on Saturday night,. was endeavoring to 
disperse n crowd. Tho sailor-prison ' I' 
entered the gate, and without any pro-
vocation, letout nis grappling iron .at 
the Sergeant's figure head . • The oOicer 
arrested him, and on.searching his pt!r-
son at the station house, found a s <.· ,·cn 
chamber revofver, loaded, in his pos· 
session. He was seQtenced t\VO mQnths 
with the alternative of a twenty dollar 
fine. . 
Next came a case in which t wo young 
men, under the influeuoe of Uquor. a t-
tempted to enter a house Of suspicious 
notoriety. Mr. Carty appearrcl for them. 
and on cross-examining one wit11t'S ', 
elicited the fact that the acctred went 
thero at the solicita tion of witness w.ho 
was one of the family. They were dis-
charged, having been pre viously ad-
monished not to be again caughton tho 
roof of a house at ono o'clock in the 
morning, except under tbo j ustificatl)ry 
circumstance of being at a. fire. 
------ "~--·------
NEw YoRK, Sept. 12.- Ycst \;lrday's 
race betw.cen the English cut ter Galatea 
nnd the American sloop Nayjlowe,·, for 
the America's cup resulted in a. glorious 
"ictory for the latter. \Vhen she fini · h-
cd, tho Galatea was nearly three-and-a-
half miles a tern. The course was 
t wenty miles to leeward, nod return. 
From the Scotland lightship the race 
was sailed' in a breeze that blew fresh 
from the .north-west., for threo hours, 
and then canting two points to the 
:weE~tward, fell light, and tho last hour 
of tho contest wns little more than a 
drift. The Mayflower had only eight 
minute and twenty seconds to spare. 
when sho crossed the fini sh line, as the 
t ime limit Qf the race 'vas seven hours. 
Tho Oalaf l!a \vas defeated on every 
point of sailing. In the run out to tbc 
outer mark she was beaten b1 thirteen 
minutes, forty-five seconds. and in the 
windward , .. ·ork o~er half an hour. 
Thero was g reat r ejoicing ntnong 
ya~htsmen in New York lnst nig ht, 
while Bostonians were fa irlv wild with 
dolig ht. The Mayjlou·er thus win ' two 
out Qf the three proposed t rial races, 
and ~he cup will stay anothE'r year on 
this ide of the Atlantic. Tho follow-
ing shows the record : 
Elapsed 
Stnrt. Finish. Timt>. 
II. )!. ij. U. M. fl. ll. ll. ~. 
Mnynower . . . U.22-40 6.11-40 6..19-00 
Galnt t.'n ...... 11.24-10 6.42-f>$ 7.18-4S 
Cor·too 
Time. 
11 • .\I.S. 
0.49-00 
7.18-()ll 
A KONUKEffT TO CliAS. J'. XICXHAK. LI13ERAL VICTORY AT HALDIMAND. 
A movement i s on foot in Jreland to 0 TTA w .t, Sept. 10.- The r vised oleo-
erect a monument in hono1· of tho Lion retur~ make Coulter's runjority 
memory·of the patriot Kickham. At a llG.. 7'ho ·CJ..~ory candidate ob~n.ined a 
recent meeting m Tipperary to consider maJ<?rJty of 2~ ~ut o: tho Indmn vow, 
the proposal and take 'steps to givo it leav10g a. net gam of.lO for tho ~eform­
practical_shape the following address· ers among .tlie wlut-e . vopulat1~n, as 
was unanimously agreed on :- compa,red w1t~ ~be elec~10n .of 188~ . Mr. 
· • Thompson, mtmster of JUStice, who bas 
.4DDRESS FROlt THE KICXllAM MEMORIAL returned here from Haldi.mnnd, \vas in-
COWOTTEE TO THE IRISH PEOPLE AT tor.viewed by a representative of a min-
HOME AND ABROAD. . isterial paper in regard to the result. 
FELLOW COUTRYllEN :- It is t be dnty He admitted that the ministers nud tho 
Twillingato, to-day. 
- - - --
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer for the last twenty-four 
hours was GO, tbo lowest 43. 
--- ··- - -
L o c Ar.. )!ARTNE BoARD EXAlnNATION. 
- .Mr. Caleb Clement Couch, of Brix-
ham, England, was awarded a Mates' 
certificate of competency on Saturday 
la. t. 
The Rev. llother Superior, of St. 
Michael's Orpbage, returns her grateful 
thanks to the con~regation of Kilbride, 
for their subscriptton of Sl(UO towards 
the Orphanage Collection. 
A go-as-you-please walking match is 
announced to come off at the New Era 
pleasure grounds this a fternoon. It 
will be continued during the following • 
two evenings, for three hours each day. 
Tho admission to the grounds will be 
only ten cents. 
---Herring haAe struck in in great num-
bers on the F rench Shore during the 
past few days. Many of the Straits 
fishermei.& are buying them for nine 
shillings a barrel and t!king t9em to 
Battlo Harbor, w ere thf)y can tie sold 
for fourte(ln shi ags a barrel.'· 
Dowtm.- At Conch , Sept. 1 th, I~uoy Dower, 
n ged !l7 yenrs. 
WmTE-Sund8\· m orning la~~t, George G., eon 
oC J ohn While, bo., J .P., Ferryland, IUtOd 4.2 
yenrs. Funernl on- Wednceday next at ba1C-p:\s t 
two o'clock, Crom hi5late nsidence, Gower street. 
DELANEY- This morning, alter a long and t'O;In-
Cul illnesa, with bumblo submi88ion to tho Davino 
Will, Mrs. Mary J\no Delaney , in tho 70tlt year of 
her age. Funcrnl on 'Vednesday next, from her 
Into residence, 25, King's Road, nt balf-past two 
o'clock ; friends and ncqualntnnces are reepe--t-
fully requNtcd to attend without further notice. 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
Railway Lands.~ 
.80,000 ACRES 
' 
•. 
, 
of every trllo Irishman to foster the ot9or government speakers tried their 
spirit of nationality by cherishing the utmost to have the election fought out 
memory of all -<vho .·have loved and solely. on tho Riel execution, l>nt the 
s~ered for th~ir couht.ry, ''fhO have people would not take any_ stock in th'Oir 
gtven her t~ou . first affecttqns, and hytpocritical h<j>wli~e;. He said, how-
served her w1th hfe-lon~ fidehty. In over· that the manhme pro,·iucos were 
loving recognition of theu services some solid' for the go""ernmcnt bocnuso _Riel 
memorialt monument or statue, should was hanged. 
On the line between Salmoii Cove and • ,_ 
Tilton, now offered for fl:lle to actual ·. , 
settlers, on liberal tennP. " 
be erectea b1: their contemporaries. In ---•--
other lands there 'is SC$rcely a town but SIR CHAB.LEB TtTPPEB ILL. 
bas some momento of .its heroe.tl. The ' 
heroic element bas·never been wanting O TTAWA, Sept 12.-Sir Charles Tupper 
in Ireland, and wo, a ~truf{glink nationt was taken very ill with Canad1an 
have greater need of keepmg tne chora cholera at his hotel hero last night, and 
of our patriotism than ~oso who rc- physicians had to be summonea to at-joice in the full sunshine of freedom. tend him. He sutfored greatly, and it 
Charles J. Kickham from his early boy- was not until n()on to-dn.y that he ob-
hood itaa devoted to the interests of his tained relief. He is now much bottor, 
country ; he was a rebel in his teens, though still very weak. Sir Charl<•s at-
and a true patriot evet after, working rived hero y<.'storday, and says ho will 
patiently and hopefully, never daunted leaNo for England on the 14th October . 
JOHN BARTLE'rl', 
Acting Lend Ageot, Brigue. 
or to E. H. SA VILLE, 
O$leral !laDqer. St. John'e. 118.3m. 
per 1 ... Mml &olio~ 
15 hhds. Bright RetalUug Sugar, , 
20 Casc.s Curran~ 
, 
